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ÍILAND TIDINGS. RICEVITI ES.

OCTOBER 15, issò

Social Hance.
o r social dancing party will be 

. i Bish’s hall, south of Ashland 
xt Friday evening. Oct. 21th. 

la sly invited.

Threshing Report.
i’,.t;. r;s«>n steam thresher cleaned 
in ;.s follows during the season 

ended: Wheat. 26,962 bushels; 
.1*1" bu.; barley, 10,132 bushels. 
17.101 bi whois of grain. An ex- 

.■cord w hen the great number of 
is c< msidered.

Dentistry.
i» r. Dentist, Ashland House, 

■i will perform all operations as 
■i< ■■- i> consistent with first -class 
I g .ik1 material. Teeth that are 

i- Ils built up and restored to their 
.. i o w ithout pain. Gold fillings 

. An.-rstlieties adminictcred 
■ 1:3extraction of teeth.

spiritualistic.
I’. Colby, the well-known inspira- 
¡•••ukcrof Orange.Florida.arrived 

. lid jesterday from Portland, ami 
tut«- in Granite Hall on Saturday 

lay evening next. Oct. 16th aud 
•it i ¿fl 
one of

• o'clock. Mr. Colby is said 
the most eloquent speakers 
pint mediums known to the 

■ ill give a discourse that will 
Admit*-

ind
> interest liia audience. 

■ and everyone invited.

I lie finest Peache«.
». t’ix lidge has raised some of the 
'.• peaches that ever grew, and 

brought into the Tidings of- 
lie.st lot we ever have seen this 

liter early or late. They were 
■ it ty calledJ’Salway’s Late,’’ ;ind 
Lem measured over twelve in- 

i < ii umference. Knowing they 
•’ l> equaled by any other peaches 
ii.iM. the Tidings prevailed on 
ili'lge to send them to the Me- 

I ir at Portland.

I

re-

i I
I

Another Rich strike.
i r rich strike has been made at 

i Mountain mine on Starve Gut 
Douglas county, where such tin 
nt was created several weeks

OrCyonian of Wednesday : 
•¡lowing report of it: “Anew!

X >. ■». h is boon run in between i 
a Mountain mine and the uorth 
n which, at a depth of twenty | 
i •!. rock as rich as any yef lis- 
ui that vicinity. A party who |

, > th second 6outh extension be- ' 
b with pick and shovel, and get- 
l borrowed a stick of giant pow- 

i blew out some very rich rock 
leaf gold. The ledge is nine

• •• and there is great excitement 
■al claims are being taken up for

. Mi. Clarno leaves to-day for the' 
i>l • xpects to l>e sending in

■ long.”
brick

“The Pend-

Hrs. Duniway to Lecture.
\. S. Duniway will lecture in the 
I Baptist Church this evening
> -ii«>n the subject:

Problem; and How Shall it lie 
Mrs. Duniway, who was the 

in. I has been the ever-active ad- 
f th«‘ «pial stiff rage movement in 

him now to confront the proís 
’ he lations lietween the suffrage 

prohibition movements. She 
sue with most of her prohibition 

but as she is acknowledged by
• n«L< ami foes as one of the ablest 

and writers of the Northwest 
is needless to say that she pre- 
r view of the subject with great 

a l skill. Her lecture, as usual, 
fr«*e. and all are invit«L
- J unlay morning Mrs. Duniway 
' the stage for Linkville, her first 
Klamath county, and on Mon day

> d >ui>t deliver a lecture to the )>eo- 
•i that place.

i

t.i-tructiun in Book-Keeping.
M. J. L uger, who is well known 

the Best accountants of Oregon as 
the most successful teachers in 

■itir whoever gave instruction 
liue on tho coast, arrived in Asli- 
■trnlay, and will opeu a regular 
t> Wetlnesday of next week. He 

runs testimonials from business 
Portland, Salem, Seattle, Eugene, 
I m iuy other places, and having 
.‘.shland for a short time about a 

he has testimonials from a 
iitiMhess men here, certifying 
t ructions have been invalua- 
. giving a new system which

m Asl
(HW >,

- I of
ins ins

l»mt half the time they formerly 
I oi kai ping their books. Young 
Im want a thorough, practical 

• I ><>ok keeping should by all 
i - •-lass He gives instruction 

singly, aud guarant«'» satis- 
- tits. Messrs. M. L. Alford, 

■ i .m I others here can give iu- 
>1 to the value of his system 

1 iMM>k keeping.

Ki-il ic il > air to Portland.
. i < )<-t. 21st, the O. A C. R. II.
¡¡I trip excursion tickets from 

Portland for 317, to persons 
i.. iuud the Mechanics’ Fair; 
•m*1 for ten days from date of 
mt. Iren between 5 and 12 years 

:i half rates, viz.: 38.50, which 
thing new in excursion rates, 
ompaiiy also proposes that if an 
>n <>f seventy-five people will 
one time from Ashland they will 
. the round trip for the merely 
rate of six dollars, (36.00.) This of- 

::r citizens a fine opportunity Jo 
i the fair at a trifling cost, aud en

ol« -,ant excursion at the same

will

I r iPERSONAL. Railroad Item-.
[Yreku Journal ,

The graders are within a milo ami a 
half of Sisson’s, and it is stated that a 
train will be run to Sisson’s on the 24th, 
inst. at which time there is to be an auc
tion sale of town lota in the new city of 
Siaaon. Only about a quarter of a mile 
of treetie work is required this side of 
the Big Canyon, at Preston's.

The Surveyors are between Berry vale 
ami Butteville, and the road is located ns 
far as Maxwell’s mill. The road will 
come witlrin a quarter of a milo of Butte
ville, crossing the Beaughan ranch now 
owned by Sam. Jackson.

The company expects to continue work 
all winter, believing in will lie more ad
vantageous than to stop work. If work 
is not suspended, it will take but a few 
weeks to reach Yreka, after the road is 
completed to Sisson's.

[Rodding Tress, Oct. 7.1
The place that was known as Sisson 

Jim once will be known as Dunsmuir in 
future. A section house and quarters for 
section hands have been built, a turn
table is l>eing put in place, and a few 
stalls for engines will lie built in a short 
time. The business will lie moved there 
as soon as the construction department 
makes another advance. The genend im
pression is that the forces will lie taken 
ofF as soon as the cars reach Sisson.

Some of the men may liescnt to South
ern California on the new road, while 
others will be discharged. Should the 
road stop at Strawberry this winter it 
may stay there for several years. None 
can tell but the powers that be, and they 
are not in the habit of telling their af
fairs to their patrons.

I. he l'idings will be glad to publish 
any well written article of reasonable 
bn,th liearing upon the question of 
t./euriu/ protection for the town agpinst 
fire.

"It is 
is what i 
by Dr. ! 
(’boinist 
twenty-five cents.

Another school meeting for Ashlaud ¡ 
District will be held at the South district j 
school house one week from to-morrow. > 
Oct. 23d, when the question of voting n 
tax will again come up for decision.

Mrs. M. E. Barry sold her house and 
lot iii the southern part of town this 
week to Mr. W. G. Holmes, recently from j 
Scott Barr, Cal. Mrs. Barry and dauglt- > 
ter ¡iave since start«l for Walla Walla.

A Ixtml l»ox containing a lady’s new ; 
bom t was fouml recently in the road j 
in front of R. T. Blackwood’s place above 
S«ala Springs. The owner can recover • 
by proving property and paying for this 
uot ice.

Why g<>alxuit with that aching head? 
Try Ayer’s Pills. They relieve the stotn- 
ii'h, restore the digestive organs to healthy 
action, remove the obstructions that de- i 
pre nerves ami brain, and thus cure 
headache.

Rev. .1. 11. Mayfield has lost a promis
sory note given by Mr. Beauchamp, of 
Sam’s Valley, to Mr. O. Ganiard, and by 
Mr. Ganiard transferred to Mr. Mayfield. I 
Mr. M. will pay what is right for its re- j 
turn to him.

W. 11. Wickham reports the sale ot ; 
the Collins place, near Phoenix, 
to Chas. Nickell for 85,000; also, ' 
the house aud lot of Rev. Edw. Gittins, I 
in Coolidge's addition to Ashland, to ¡ 
Wm. Aytch for 8500.

Tiie mines of Southern Oregon should I 
be represented in tho Mechanics' Fair, 
an«l it is a great oversight on the part of | 
the citizens <>i that section of the State I 
that a collection was not made and sent • 
her«* for display.- [A’eirs.

Sumlav school convention at Jackson- ' 
ville last week was well attended, and is ¡ 
repotted as having been successful ami j 
satisfactory. The secretary will prepare j 
a report for publication, but did not have 
it ready for this week’s issue. j

J. W. Crawley and B. F. C. Edmond- i 
son and son of Big Butte are engag«l in 
e: iini’.i: venison. They have procured 
2.7>!i) small cans, which they propose 
filling. [That is a slight improvement on 
the umre saving of the hides.

Messrs. E. J. Farlow, M. N. Long, Los 
Wimer ami Eimch Hamilton killed thir
teen fin« «leer in their week’s hunt up in 
th«> Cascades. One of the fat bucks was 
abiint as large a «leer as was ever brought 
t > town, weighing over 150 lbs. dressed.

vVm. Stuart lias been appoint«! fish 
inspector by the county court. His du
ties ire to inspect such salmon as are put 
up for market. His business will not re
quire much attention above the point in 
Rogue river where the fish trap is lo
cate«!.

II. E. Wilkinsou, who has had charge 
ui the U. S. signal service office and mili
tary telegraph office at Linkville for more 
thau a year past, has gone to San Fran
cisco, ami is succeeded at Linkville by 
Mr. Louin Dorman, of the signal service 
corps, who arriv«l there last week, direct 
from Washington, D. C.

Mr. A. La ml), who has been the miller 
in charge of the Ashland Milla for a 
number of years past, has leased the 
flouring mill of O. Ganiard at Golil Hill, 
ami will take possession and begin opera
tions at once. Mr. Lamb is one of the 
best millers in the state, and we wish 
him abundant success in his new field.

Ashland’s main street, between Houck's 
corner ami Granite street, has been made 
ns solid a piece of roadway as can be 
seen anywhere. Commissioner Chapman 
first laid a solid bed of rock for a founda
tion, and lias covered this with earth and 
gravel. The hog-wallow that existed 
there last winter has gone never to re
turn.

¡'lie Yreka Uit ion has changed hands, 
the controlling interest in it having lieen 
liouglit by A. M. Johnson, of Etna, can
didate for assemblyman on the Dem- 
«•«•ratic ticket. There is nothing slow 
aiiout Johnson. The Union refused to 
place his name in its columns on the reg
ular ticket, so Johnson just Ixmght the 
concern out, ami v,ilj boom Ijiuself in 

' g< <o«.l st v le
tn the Tidings report of the Yreka 

raws last week, an error occurred in the 
recon I <>f the excellent trot on Saturday 
between “Zilophone” and “Siphon.” 
This w.is <a trotting race, mile heats, 3 in 
5, instead of "Running. ?.| mile aud re
peat." as stated in the rejior' R was an 
iiit.T« > *i»:g ia««, ami Cut Stone, who I 
owns Zilophone, is proud of the reconl I 
hi.ide by his tine young horse. ,

An attempt was made last Thursday ! 
evening to burn a dwelling house in ! 
.Jacksonville belonging to Mrs. J. S. Mc
Cain. I’he incendiar}' had piled up com- 

, biistibles ami )>oftred coal oil upon the 
place Is fore starting the fire. The blaze 
was «liscovereil l«ef.j;e auy damage what- ¡ 
ever was done to the building. The 
house is occupied by a Mr. Hayes. What 
oiijeet anyone could have in firing it is 
uot known to the public.

A committee of citizens appointed to 
investigate the matter of fire protection 
for Roseburg ami report upon the best 
pian to lie pursued has unanimously re
comen led that water pipes be laid from 
a reservoir alx»ve the town high enough 
to give plenty of pressure, the reservoir 
to be filled from springs some distance 
away. This plan is recommended by the 
committee as greatly preferable to the 
purchase of an engine.

Says the Sentinel of last Saturday: 
Last Sunday evening John Miller started 
in a wagon f<>r his mines on Fanners 
Flat ¡L'emliug to bring the team here to 
l au! lumber on the following day. Just 
after getting outside of his gate the 
horses got scare«l at something and ran 

I a wav when Mr. Miller was thrown out of 
..ml tin ier the wagon, dragged some dis
tance, ami receiving injuries which at 
first were expected to prove fatal. Dr. 
Robinson, his attending physician, in-

1 forms us tLat his injuries are nut as bad 
as first supposed, that he is hurt intern
al!) but no bones broken. It was a nar
row escape ami we will chronicle Mr.

. Miller’s recovery with pleasure. [Mr. 
Miller i alxmt again all right.]

If vo l would have api>etite, flesh, color, 
treng'Ji, and vigor, take Ayer’s Sarsa

parilla. that incomparable tonic ami 
blood purifier.

Twelve pounds dry granulated sugar I 
f'.’v •*?!

as harmless as it is effective,” 
is said of Red Star Cough Cure 
S. K. Cox, D. I)., Analytical 

Washington, D. C. Price.

HERE AM) THERE.

Albany is short on dwelling homies. 
Grain crops are light in Goose Lake 

valley.
Several Portland capitalists will invest 

in Albany.
Curry county is larger thau the State 

of Rhode Island.
Albany has paid 3126,OTO for railroads 

during the past fourteen years.
The Presbytery of Oregon held its reg

ular semi-annual meeting at Albina this 
week.

Another excursion from San Francisco 
to Sisson’s will lie run over the C. & O. 
R. R. on the 28th inst.

The canneries along the Umpqua aud 
Siuslaw rivers are unable to handle the 
enormous catch of salmon.

I’he projierty of Hatton Bros., proprie
tors of the Bieber—Lakeview stage liue, 
has been attached by creditors.

The session of the grand lodge of 
Knights of Py thias in Portland opened 
with a grand parade Tuesday afternoon.

Philadelphia capital is being invested 
in Portland. It is said that 8500,000 
have been turned thiB way'from the 
(Quaker City.

The trustees of Lakeview school dis
trict have purchased the academy build
ing, and are converting it into a fine 
bchool building.

The Portland Daily News has con
tracted with the new Miickey-Bennett tel
egraph fine for 10,000 wordb per day to 
be used as sjieeial news by said paper.

The trial of Mattie Allison for the 
Campbell murder at Albany liegan at Sa
lem last Monday. Saunders, the con
demned murderer, will testify in her 
behalf.

Lakeview has ordered a baud fire en
gine and 500 feet of hose, hose cart, 
buckets, etc., and exiiects the machine 
and apparatus to arrive within two or 
three weeks.

W. S. Ladd’s artesian well is now down 
1,700 feet ami there are no signs of water. 
A chart showing the ilifferent strata of 
rock and clay can lie seen at the Me
chanics' fair.

The Union Sentiiul says that Miles 
Beard, one of the oldest residents of that 
place, was thrown from his buggy on 
Tuesday, and received such injuries that 
he diet! early the next morning.

D. C. Berry A Co. who ow n a large stock 
ranch in Goose Lake valley, have this 
season put up about 1,000 tons of hay, 
and are still cutting aud stacking. They 
will lie prepared for any kind of a winter.

Another company of Cavalry is expect
ed to arrive at Fort Bidwell. The con
tract for building a new stable for the 
accommodation of the horses of the com
pany, has been let, and the lumber for 
the same is now being delivered.-[/»- 
dependent.

Says the Salem Statesman: It is 
quietly whispered around in some circles 
that Robert Thompson, formerly of the 
Thompson house of this city, would not 
“refuse” the position of superintendent of 
the penitentiary, if Gov.-elect Pennoyer 
should offer it to him.

Says the Modoc Independent: We 
understaud that the farmers in Surprise 
valley intend making an experiment in 
lioring for artesian water, and that quite 
a sum of money has already been sub
scrib«’. for the purpose; also, that a 
macliine in Sierra valley is to be taken 
there for that purpose.

The Gold Beach Gazette ot the 5th 
says: “Rogue river has lieen literally 
full of salmon for the week past, and 
the cannery has been run to its fullest 
capacity. As high as twelve hundred 
large salmon have been taken at a single 
haul. ThtLs far the present fishing sea
son has been the best for many years.”

The cattlemen in the Malheur region, 
says the Baker City Tribune, have noti
fied the sheepmen to take their woolly 
stock off the range. The sheepmen re
fuse to comply, and say they have as 
much right to the public domain as the 
cattlemen. A bitterness of feeling has 
arisen between them which, it is feared, 
may end in something worse than angry 
words.

Albany Herald: Several months ago 
i it will lje remembered by readers of this 
i paper that a swarm of bees played a ]>e- 
culiar freak by taking up their abode in 
an unused chimney in the residence of B. 
F. Tabler in this city. A few days ago it 

! became necessary to use the chimney, and 
Mr. Tabler stuokiMl the boes out aud ob- 
utined twenty live pounds of honey as 
the result of their summer's stay.

A Portland paper says: A large stock 
yard is now being built on the east side. 
It is some distance south of the Oregon 
& California railroad depot, aud just east 
of the main track. Posts have been 
planted parallel with t he road for some 
distance, and the other work will speedily 
follow. The y ard will lie of sufficient ex
tent to accommodate a large number of 
cattle, and will lie used in shipping st<x*k 

' up or down the road.
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Official Expressions—“ Royal ’ Found io be the 
only absoluteiv pure baking powder.

Governor Hill, of New York (mivs a report» r of the X. K. 
Tribune), mv*: •• I liave l>een asto.iishe 1 lately at the extent of the 
ar’til:eration of food. It would sevni that every thing we eat is adul
ter. ed. * This adulteration of groc ries is becoming a na
tion ,1 evil — on i that we shall have to adopt evere means to check.’’

The machi ;y of the law cannot be put ; t Wo.k too «pecdily or 
too vigorously linst this wii ilesai • aduit •.-: :<-n of :i..‘ things we eat. 

and tiie jn>e . ei the poop • deiu.iii I protection. 
a:\icle of food in gy.i r.d .i e in« e v. ichcdly add
ing powder. The New Y..,k S;.it 1*. >:ird of Health

li. naivz i m ’.liferent brands purchasedin t.;e Stated and found 

tiom of the n t > contain alu n or lime, many to t-uch an extent ar to 
render them

The sale <
f itute in . v

t.:al ii when t
’.ties of t.

The only 
enti • ’y f
Kirfect pn r 

specially r. .li.el 
remove fro i ’ :

1

!

9

isly object ionable for use in food.
i literate. 1 baking powders has 1 ecu prohibited bv 

d States, i will Im) in the intci. -'s of tiie puhlie 
i - sale is made a ini dcmc.mur eve rywhere, and the 
rr ai*e rigi ily enforced.
d ig ]>owd r yet found by <*hemi -al analysis

from lime an 1 absolutely pure is the “Royal.” 
tilts from tho exclusive use < i « ream of 

:*.'id prepared by patent, proce < 
tartrate of lime aud other impurities.

Salt saltmm at Clayton & Gore’s.
Dry stove wood for sale by Billings.
The l ulls are alM>ut all full of wheat 

now.
Choice comb honey at Clayton «V 

Gore’s.
Two ]ba. best gloss starch at the lied 

House for 25c.
Over four hundred pupils in the Ash

land public schools.
Ashland Butte is again covered with 

its mantle of snow.
Sportsmen are bringing in pretty fair 

bags of quail this fall.
Ashland woolen goods are on exhibi

tion at the Mechanics fair.
A full line of fresh groceries ami to

bacco at the Pioneer store.
Fresh and complete st«x*k «>1 staple and 

fancy groceries at the Re«l House.
M. Hanley has hatl a large new bain 

built on his farm near Jacksonville.
Fresh and complete stock of groceries 

at cash prices at (»co. II. Currej's.
Heavy frosts have made the hills bright 

with autumn leaves in many places.
A large invoice of boots and shoes 

ceived at th«* Pioneer store this week.
The county court lias authorized C. E. 

Miller to repair the
Chance to learn 

book-keeping in the 
ner.

James Bigham, of 
lias built a new dwelling house on his 
place.

A new miller from Walla Walla. Mr. 
McCaUy, is now emplovetl at the Ashland 
Mills.

Postal Inspector T. G. Reames went 
out to Lake comity last week on official 
business.

You can get any kind of a shoe at any 
price at Hatfield's A Herrin’s 1 mot ami 
shoe store,

The best assortment of ladies dress 
goods ami trimmings in the city at the 
Pioneer store.

For variety, quality and low prices in 
ladies and childrens shot's, see Tab lit 
Hopkins & Co. x

Round trip tickets to Portlaml, 817, 
good for ten days, during continuance of 
Mechanics Fair.

G«>. W. Williams will improve his 
farm in E«l>'ii precinct by some new 
buil lin_,s this tall.

Ge««. H. Currey has just received dir. ct 
from the East a large shipment of glass
ware an« I crockery.

B. A. Knott h;is sold his ju..rtz le«!.-' 
near Gold Hill to C. W. Corm lins o 
Portland for 3121)0.

The Ansonia lamp is th • la st u 
cheapest oil Limp made. For sale only 
at Clayton A Gore’s.

H. H. Chapman warns hunters ami 
others against trespassing on his laml 
southeast of Ashland.

Henry Chapman and his nephew killetl 
two large catamounts mar their place on 
Emigrant creek recently.

Only six dollars fare from Ashland 
Portlaml and back if an excursion 
fifty p«>ple can be fui*med.

The store and dwelling of John Fraley 
on Main street, has been bought 
Bank of Ashland for 325» * i.

The lawsuit over the office of 
Attorney for the first Judicial 
will come up in circuit court toalay.

"For economy and comfort, we use 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla." writes an intelli
gent Buffalo, N. Y., lady. 190 Doses One 
Dollar.

Ladies bon ton shoe ]>olish for kid 
| shoee, shoe blacking and gents socks al- 
I ways on baud at Hatfield A Herrin's boot 
j and shoe store.

Salmon caught in the fish trip near
i Gold Hill have been suite«! down by Chas. 
Lambert and others, who will >>ffer them 
for sale this fall.

J. K. Leabo has moved his second
hand store from the Baldwin building to 
Butler A Drake’s building, next d«»«>r to 
the Reeser block.

Like other country newspapers, the 
Tidings wants "that woo»l’’ now, lx-fore 
the rains- or else tiie money in its stem!, 
to buy dry wood with.

The Ixirn of A. I). McKee, on Evans 
creek, was destroy«l by fire last week. A 
colt and a quantity of hay were bume«l 
with it. Loss about 84'*'.

Wm. Eaton, of Jackaouville. had his 
leg broken in two places one «lay last 
week, by being thrown from ii loa«l of 
wood on which he was riding.

Complaints are ma«le that vases orna
menting graves in Jacksonv die <*em> t«ry 
have been st« >len, a ml other property in 
th«* cemetery wantonly destp ■«<1

Ijey 4- M Russell has eonelu«!«! 
sever his connection with the Ashland 
Baptist church, and will preach his fare
well sermon next Sunday forenoon.

A new sidewalk in front of the l’ion« « r 
building on Main Btreet 1« an improvc- 
ijient which will lie appreciated by pedes- 

i trians who take that sid ot the str« t.
George Rogers, formed' editor of ’he 

Yreka ^'»ion, «» uow publishing l>‘<‘ 
, L«,m*e, a w«'kly paper issued at Salem 
as the state organ of the Knights of La- 

i bor,
i We will pay the highest market price 

for sheep pelts and deer skius, ami sell 
boots and shoes cheaper than anybody 
at Hatfield A Heron's l»oot ami

. store.
Mr. Elmer Coleman, son of M. H.

■ Coleman, and Miss Jenny Briner,daughter 
' of Lem Briner, were married last Sumlav 

by Rev. M. A. Williams at liis borne near 
MedfonL

The virtues of St. Jacobs Oil. as pro- 
j claim«! by millions of restore«I suffers, 

should induce everyone to supply his 
household with this great bp«_c;tic. L 
er>nquers pain.

Noone ne«l lx* surprised at a h-ir«l
> winter tins year. We have lieen exempt 

for so many seasons now that the old 
settlers think it alxmt time for an old- 
fasbion«! one.

The Sentinel say s that citizens of Jack- 
: sonville precinct pay taxes ou Sl'JO.'KX) 

worth more property than any ether pre 
cinct in the connlv—making near one- 
fifth of the total tax.

Dr. Parson was called to Jacksonville 
last Thursday, to consult with Doctors 
Aiken ami DeBar in lh<- «"ase of Vx . M.

. Turner, who is suffering v.ith a cancer--us 
! tr.. i 'r in the alalomeu.

Lumlier to exchange for shakes aud 
shingles. Apply to W. G. Tanner, Ash- 

(tejyl v
I 7
.•-V

Manzanita precinct,

to 
of

by Dit

District 
District

to

»

,.e •nnation is that if a party of 
• pie will start next Monday even- 
'. i"ih. the six dollar rate will lie 
;-.ud the tickets will entitle the 

ii urn on any train after that 
■•> and including Monday. Oct. 

: '<r >ns wishing to go with the cx- 
■ should leave their names at the

Clayton A Gore before to-mor- 
•’it

I

Ladies
. find relief from their eoetiveness, 

ng in the head, colic, sour ston.- 
adache, kidney troubles, etc., by 
, • d> -e of Sinmions Liver Regula- 

«linner or supper, so as to move 
v.el> once a day. Mothers will 
■Iter health and the bulges will 

robust by using the Regula- 
au infant shows signs of colic 
iile a few drops in water for re-

I

i

»

ami

I1

shoe 
H. & II.

Dr. J. T. Ireland, of Henley, lias moved j 
to Josephine county.

W. H. Atkinson is in Portland this | 
week, ou a business trip.

T. A. Harris, the Medford butelier, was 
in town Wetlnesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jay Beach, of Portland, has been 
visiting friends in Jacksonville.

G. H. Butler trnd Corliee Merritt are ' 
hunting out at Hiatt prarie this week.

Mrs. Senator Dolph and daughter were | 
expected to sail from London for home ' 
on Saturday.

Alex. Martin, Sr., was in town last Sun- j 
day, on his way out to Linkville from 
San Francisco.

James Pelton and wife, of Table Rock, • 
have lieen in town several days within 
the pust week.

W. F. Williams, the Medford attorney, 
has gone to McMinnville to remain for 
about three months.

Dr. J. W. Robinson, of Jacksonville, 
who had been spending sometime in Cali
fornia, is at home again.

Messrs. Levi Broadsword, Henry Dun
can and C. H. Hargadine, of Langell val
ley, have been in town this week.

llev. J. V. Milligan went to Portland 
this week, to attend the fall meeting of 
the Oregon Presbytery at Albina,

C. C. Walker went to Portland this , 
week to represent Granite Lodge. 
K. of P., in the grand lodge of that order,

Michael Davitt, the Irish lecturer, was 
to arrive at Portland yesterday, and will ! 
speak to tho public a number of times.

Charles Francis Adams, of Massa
chusetts, president of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, is expected to arrive in Port
land this week.

J. W. Walsh, of the Wagner creek 
mines, who went to San Francisco to un
dergo surgical treatment for sciatica, is 
said to be improving.

John 8. Bolton, who had been at San 
Francisco for some three months, return
ed to Ashland last week, to assist his 
brother in tho City Drug Store.

Miss Mamie Judge will start next Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Eubanks, 
Jr., for San Francisco, where she will re
main through the coming winter.

Mrs. nnd Miss Mitchell, wife
daughter of Senator J. H. Mitchell, will 
sail for home on the 9th inst, after a so
journ of eighteen months in Paris.

John B. Taylor, who has lieen sick with • 
malarial fever for more than a month , 
past, is recovering slowly, but is still very 
weak and scarcely able to lie aliout.

Ex-Sheriff A. S. Jacobs is expect«! to ! 
reach home next Sunday morning from i 
his Iowa trip. He will l>e accompanied j 
by his mother and sister, who come to 
spend the winter here.

Mr. H. Judge returns from Linkville 
this week. A. P. Ball, who has been in 
charge of the business in Ashland during 
Mr. Judge’s absence, started Monday for 
Linkville, to take Mr. Judge’s place there.

J. S. Eubanks, Jr., and wife will start 
next Monday for San Diego, to make that 
city their home. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Rockfellow went last week, going by*pn- 
vate conveyance to the C. A O. IL R. ter
minus.

Mr. C. W. Burrage, of Portland, one 
of the gentlemen interested in the Rock 
Point lime quarries, has rent«! the dwell
ing house of C. W. Root, on Main street 
next to Geu. Tolman's, and his family 
will occupy it during the winter.

Wm. Hurst returned last week from 
Cottonwood creek, where he and E. T. 
Bartlett, have been prospecting his gravel 
mining claim. He says the prospects 
they have found are very encouraging. | 
Mr. Bartlett canto in also last Wednes- i 
day.

Dr. F. H. Y’oung, physician au«l surg«>n, | 
and Dr. G. W. Cooper, an experienced 
dentist, arrived here from San Francisco 
the first of the week, aud have located in 
Ashland for the winter, at least. Dr. 
Young was formerly located at Toronto, 
Ontario.

Russell Alford, of Wagner creek, has ' 
ntov«l out to Butte creek valley, Siski- i 

' you county, Cal., where he has home» j 
! steaded a line piece of land. His father, ! 
«-Commissioner A. Alford, went out ‘ 
with hint last week, taking a load of : 
botwehold goods, for hint.

Mrs. A. 8. Duniway, the editor of tho 
Nur Northwest, and tho able lecturer so 
well known here aud elsewhere on tho 
Pacific coast, arrived intown Wednesday, ■ 
and will be in Southern Oregon for several 
daj'H, with the purpose of lecturing at 
several places before her departure

Says the Yreka Joii'. uoJ of last Satur
day: "Mr. W. G. Holmes, of Scott Bar, 
passed through town last Thursday, on 

I bis way to Ashhtnd. to reside, and gave 
' us a call while in town. He has resided 
i in the county for many years, ami we re- 
' gret the loss of such an estimable gentlo- 
i man ami substantial citizen.”

The Salem Statesman of W«lnesdny 
has the following: “Dr, D, Pav ton, for
merly a prominent citizen of Salem, but 
now ot Stockton, California, is visiting in 
the city, a guest at the residence of his 
son-in-law, Ben. F. Belt Dr. Payton 
will remain here until Friday, then visit 
Eugene City and Ashland, on his way 
home." [Dr. Payton is the fathcrof Mrs. 
Dr. A. C. Helm, of this place.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. E. Wilkinson came in 
from Linkville last Saturday, and started 
for San Francisco on Monday morning’s 
stage. Mr. Wilkinson has been pro
moted to a position in the chief office of 
the signal service on this coast -the office 
at San Francisco from which the daily 
weather bulletins are issued. We join 
with his many friends in Klamath county 
in congratulating him on hie advance
ment.

The San Diego Union of recent date 
contains a very flattering notice of Mr. 
J. W. Thompson (son-in-low of J. S. Eu
banks of this place) who for some years 
has been manager of the Wells Fargo 
express, the W. U. Telegraph and the 
Telephone exchange business of that 
city. The telephone business, in which 
Mr. Thompson is largely interested, has 
now become so extensive that he has 
iieen compelled to resign the manage
ment of the telegraph offices, so as to 
have more time for the other.

I
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Order blanks for Eagle Milla at Clay
ton A Gore’s, or at the office of G. F. Bil
lings, Orders left at these places will re
ceive prompt attention. Eagle Mills.

The highest market price paid for but
ter anti eggs at Talent. Hopkins <fc 
Co.’s x

Three boxes of blueing for 25cts. at the 
Rfld H* »r»’

. Why Is It
That the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla con
tinues at such a rapidly increasing rate? 
It is,—

1st: Because of the positive value of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla itself.

2«1: Because of the conclusive evidence 
of remarkable cures effectetl by it, un
surpassed aud seldom equalled by any 
other melicine. Send to C. 1. Hood A 
Co., Lowell, Mass., for books containing 
many statements of cures.

If you want to buy gents furnishing 
goods cheap, call at the Pioneer store.

An EntcrprlHiug Reliable Hou»e.
J. H. Chitwood A Son ean always tx- re

lied upon, not only to carry in stock tho 
best of everything, but to secure the Agen
cy for such articles as have well-known 
merit, and are popular with the people, 
thereby sustaining the reputation of being 
always enterprising, and ever reliable. 
Raving secured the agency for the cele
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. will sell it on a positive guaran
tee. It will surely cure any and every af
fection of throat, lungs and chest, mid to 
show onr c«)nfidence, we invite you to call 
and get a trial bottle free.

MARRIED.

CoI.EV v N—BRINER—At the residence of the 
otHciuiing minister, Oct. 10. l.-stl, by Rev M 
.1. Williame. Mr. Elmer G. Coleman and Miss 
Jenny Briner.

Estray Man*.
The undersigned has at his farm southeast of 

Ashland an old chestnut sorrel mare, blind in 
one eye: had ii head-halter on: no brands visi
ble. Hie owner can take her upon paying for 
this advertisement and the slight expense in
curred bv the undersigned.

Oct 15. ism;. John b. Taylor.

Warning Against Trespass

f

The undersigned hereby warns al) persons 
against trespassing upon his land in Ashland 
precinct. Jackson county. Or . for the purpose 
of hunting or snooting (or for any oilier pur
pose) under penalty of the law

Oct. 15, issb. Henry Chatman.

Specialty: Diseases of IFonten and 
Children.

Office at Ashland House. L11-1S

Stock for Sale.
One Jersey bull, one grade Jersey cow, 

and four pure bred Berkshire pigs.
G. F. Billings, Ashland, Or.

---------------------------------------- «-------------
Eor Sale !

Owing to the removal of owners to the 
East, a tine, 3400 Kimball piano is<iffered 
for sale at 8300; and an 880 cabinet 
Singer sewing machine for $40. Infor
mation at Tidings office.

A Rare Bargain.
Two acres of land on Granite street, 

set in a variety of the best fruit trees and 
berries. Place will province enough fruit 
for several families. A good home for 
someone. Apply to G. F. Billings.

If you desire to purchase one of the 
finest, best improved bottom farms in 
Southern Oregon, and near the railroad, 
call on or address, II. D. Stanford, 
Grant's Pass, Oregon. [11—9

I

Josiah Davis’s Trouble,
Josiah Davin, Middletown, Ky., writes: 

“I am now using a box of your Henry’s 
Cabbolic Balve upon an ulcer, which 
for the past ten days has given me great 
pain. This salve is the only remedy I 
have found that has given me any ease. 
My ulcer was caused by varicose veins, 
and was pronounced incurable by my 
medical doctors. I find, however, that 
Henry’s Carbolic Salve is effecting a 
cure.” Beware of imitations.

Shooting Score.
Following is the score at the lant pigeon 

«hoot of the Ashland club:
10 shots.

3
6
2
3
9

4
6

Mills.........
Alford ....
Coolidge
Myer.........
Willard. ..
Carter.......
Merritt....

7 shots.
4
5
1
1 
o
4
o

3 shots.
3
3

0

Magnetic soap takes the lead—Geo. H. 
Currev, sole agent. *

One-eighth or 10-lb. box crackers at the 
Red House, 65c. *

A large invoice of ladie# and childrens 
shoee just received at Talent, Hopkins k 
Co.’s Call ami see them.

Talent, Hopkins A Co., have 
plete stock of groceries, and will 
undersold. Try them.

All kinds of lumber for sale at 
prices. W. G. Tanner, Ashland.

X

tartar 
which totally 

i>uioil’s. The Cost 
of this clieiuie liy pure cream of tartar i-s much gr‘ater than any 
o‘hcr. The b:i grade of the licyal Baking Powder lias been fully 

a'jlislied bv o'a«'ial chemist:?.
Prof. Lori:, who made tlio analyses of baking powders for th«* 

ew ork St Board of Health, as well :.s fur the Government, 
rt J -s to th purity aiuP wholesoincuc«» of the “ Royal.”

Prof. II. A. Mott, la’* Government chemist, savs: “It is a 
ientiiic fa*t iir.it the Iluy.il Biking Powder is absolutely pure.”

Dr. E. II. Bartley, chemist of tlic Brooklyn I>e]»artment of 
Health, says (April 24, 1$SA: “T have recently analyzed samples 
of the Royal Liking Powder, ]iurvhi»ed by myself in the stores 
of this city, and find it free from limo in any form.”

Prof. McMi rtrie, chief chemist U. S. Department of Agri* 
culture, Wash; agton, D. C.. - iy : “The chemical tots to which I 
have submitted the R'»yai diking Ponder ]>oyo it j^rfectlv 
healthful, and free from every «IcletcriuUs •’ *— ” 

biscuits, etc.,
sweeter, an 1

Bread, cuke, 
will be lighter, 
anv other buri: f powUe V

kinir JHYAC

substance.
prepared will; Roy;.! Baking Powder 
m we wholes'i tic than if made with 
leavening agent.

“Rough oil lints.'*
elcnr« out rut«, m:'i,t roaches, Uk-. 

bed-bugs.
Heart 1'aii a

l’lilpitalion, dropsical swellings, «Iiz.-mi <s, 
rndigeMinu. headache, -h'eplcss.ib-« eur- 1 bv 
•'Wells’ Health Rencvver.'*

“Rough on Corn-."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on corns.' 1’. cent» 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, 
warts, bunions.

“If uchu-Ralba.'*
Quick, complete cure, all kidney, bladder 

and urinary disea«cs. -« aiding, irritation, stom-, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. 11, druggist-.

Ited-bug», Flies.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed bugs, rat«. iale<’, 

gophers, chipmunks, eieured out 1 y "Rough 
on rats." 15c.

Tliin People.
"Wells' Health Reiiewcr” restores health and 

vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sexual de
bility. Fl.

“Rough on Pain.’*
Cutes cholera, colic, cramps, diiirrhcra, 

aches, pains, sprain«, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on pain plasters, 15c.

Mother*.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and ner

vous. use “Wells' Health Kencwcr." *1. Drug
gists.

“Water Bug*. Roaches.”
"Rough on Rats" « leáis them out, al-o beet

les, ants.
Life Preserver.

If von are losing your grip on life, try 
“Wells' Health Keueiver.’- Goes direct to 
weak spots.

“Rough on Piles.”
Curespiles or hemorrhoids, itchiug, protrud

ing. bleWIing, internal or other. Internal and 
external remedy in ■ u h package. Sure cure. 
50»’. Druggists

Pretty Women.
Ladies who vvoul 1 retain freshness and vi

vacity. Don't fail to try 
newer."

• Rough on
"Rough on Itch” cures_____ _  .

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chill 
blalus.

Rough ou Catarrh,
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete 

cure of worst chronic cases, also unequaled as 
gargle for dlphthcr a. sore throat, foul breath. 
50c.

••Wells' Health Re
Itch.
humors, eruptions

I gets me a goot dinner 
the Ashland House, and 
then I buys me a fine cigar 
at Burckhalter & Hasty's, 
and then I vas all right. 
Ta! Ta!

I

KEI. Knot's NOTICES.

1'iii-iAierian CiivncH.—Preaching morn
ing and ■ veiling at the usual time. Suuday 
School nt a. N.

Rev. J. V. Milligan, pastor
BaitIM CllVRlH —Rev. A. M. Russell will 

preach Ids clo-iug sermon nud tender his final 
resignation of this charge next Sunday morn
ing. Oct 17th.

LiRF.nvi Hall. Talent.-Liberal Sunday 
School nu i ts fur Bible Rtudy mid discussion 
every Sunday at 11 a m . Cordial invitation to 
evi ryone

Asnt.tNti Baptist CucrcH:—Rev. J. A Mo
ver. of .hn-ksonville. will preach next Sunday. 
Oct. 3d. both morning and evening, nt usual 
hours.

Everything Goes Wrong-
In tlio tmdily mechanism when the liver 

gets out of order. Constipation, dyspep
sia. contamination of the blood, imperfect 
assimilation, are certain to ensue. But it 
is easy to prevent tlíese couseqiienoes, 
and remove their e.-> i-e. by a course of dos- 
tetter's Stomach rs. which simulates 
the biliary organ mid roualntea its action. ' 
The direct result is a disappearance of the 
pains lieneath the ribs and through the 
Hlmulder blade, tiie nausea, headaches, | 
yell'Wness of tile skin, furred look of the 
tongue, and sour om>r of the breath, which 
characterize liver complaint. Sound di
gestion and a regular habit of body are 
blessings also seci.red by the use ot this 
celebrated restor.itivi of health, which im
parts a degree of v igor to the body w hich 
is its best guarantee of safety from mala
rial epidemics. Nerve weakness and over
tension are relievt I by it. and it improves 
both Hppotite and steep.

When Baby wo, tick we pav, her Cm tori», 
When the wm a Child, etie cried for CMtoria, 
When ehe became MIm. (be citing to Cm tori* 
When the Led Children, ehe gave them Caetoria,

o
Musi I»«- Paid.

For Sale.
A nice strong buggy for sale for cash 

or approved produce. Enquire of
J. JI. McCall.

All note-mid n< ■■' aits duo the undeisigncd 
niuit positively be . aid by Nov. 1, lSNi. All 
persomi knowing tliemselves Indebted will 
please come forward at once. All notes and 
accounts may b< md at the Bank of a-L- 
land. J.v.OD Wa>.MEB.

Ashland, Or., Aug. 1.’. DS6. *

i
I

A General Settlement Desired.Home Ir a uC *>
No oil. r j re ir t L.a won •i at

Ik me f 1 to II . ■< t<i S. . • In
Lowell. Mass., w! re I: in «'■ 1 OW,
as it has been for y< rs, le.,«i. ...vino
for purifying the L1<m tl. and t< ni;.g and
strengthening the :: •cm. This *• r■>>« .1 nani«'
at home'' is “ a toi>• r < Í str«n' lii abro ..«I.-*

It W> llld reqnl. ■• a volume

1 hose having claims against the tinn of llnn- 
sakcr A Dodge lire requested to present tho 
samo for settlement Likewise, part if know
ing themaelvc# Indebted to us are urgently re
quested to call and tile the same without d< - 
lay Very Truly,

flt'NSAKEB A I)Ol>«.It.
Ashland, Or., August 5, pa«;.

to print all Ixiwell ]>eople 
have said in fuvi ■ of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. J’r. Albert 
E tes, living at . > East Pino 
Street, Lowell, f r 15 years

LAUNDRY
Ou Otiti street,

Ashland, Oregon,

Settle and Pay Up.

Ami h«>)»es to receive a good patronage.

WILL EMPLOY NO CHINESE LABOR.
11-17

a com- 
not be

X
bottom

X I

Climax tobacco 12 oz. pltlgs 35 cents ,
■ at the Red House or 3 for 81

Ltunber to exchange for bacon and 
i flour. Apply to W. G. Tanner, Reeser’s
ttxbt v a

People
of

Lowell
cm; loved as boss <">n enter by J. W. unett, 
president of the Ei ie Telepin : e Company, 
bad a large running sore come on his leg, 
which troubled him a year, when l.e began to 
take Hood's Sara I rilla. The«’-soon grew 
less in size, and i i a short time u sappeared.

Jos. Dimrhy, 211 Cen
tral Street, Low< 
swelling* and 
on his f ice and 
which IIood's S 
rilla completely cured.

Mrs. C. W. M :r.i it, wife of the First As
sistant Fire E..
for 16 :
dlsord . and sick headache, which nothing 
relieved.
night, v..<n she was ol U.q-il t l..ke 
and w ■ ’ 
took II 
the att

Mr ny more might t>c giv-n had we room. 
On ti.e rccomr.:end.ition of ,<■ pie of Low el), 
who k.i- w us, we ask yon to try

Hood’s CarsapariHa
6o'..'.l ■lilnigp’. JI; pre; ->-e<:only
bye.. J* >., Aroi or:,». Lowe , m*.

too CtaMP XhTO «MHsra

I

Praise
Hood’s

'. had
1 .nip# 

! eck,
’• Sarsaparilla

aecr of Lowell, says that 
,rs el.e w « troubled with etomach

Tlio attacks e-ii.i» < :i even- foit- 
r bed, 

' le to endure any noise. She 
, Sarsaparilla, and after a timo 

l.s ceased entirely.
more

All person- imlebt d to the undersigned are 
requested to make prompt settlement of their 
accounts. We mtivt have money to run the 
busine*-» A word to the wise is sufficient. 
Dear r> ailer, if you are one of those referred to>, 
please take notice and act accordingly

J. M. McCall.
A-hlaud, Or. A FINE LOT OF

Hides and Furs Bought
.The undersigned v. ill pay tho higher markot 

?>rice for hides, skins and furs of all kinds, 
rotu this date until further notice.

J. B. R. Hutchings. 
Ashland. Or.. May 21. DWl

To the Ladies!
Come and seo our stock of ladies un

derwear. infant's rolies and cloaks; also 
velvets, emb, felt, chenilles, arasenes and 
emb silk. And don’t forget our large 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

Gillette Bisters.

Ladies’ Cloaks,
Walking Jackets,
Gossamers and
Ulsters

Pasture to Let.
Past are to let < ti the Hargadiuo rauch 

at 81 per head per nmnth. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadine. 
Ashland, Or., Ap'il 16, 1886.

The finest assortment of gteasware and 
crockery in the city ia to bo found at

jXJte'A'StOuw«*' •

JUST RECEIVED
And offered for sale at

Low Prices™Cash I
I

J. IV!. McCALL’S.I
---- AT-----

r

*

Iluy.il

